
 

 

 

WORKSHEET  

GRADE – 6 (GRAMMAR GEAR) 

CHAPTER  3. ADJECTIVES (ORDER AND POSITION) 

NAME : _____________________ 

DATE : _____________________ 

 

Order of Adjectives 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Exercise 1 . Write the adjectives given in the brackets in correct order. 

1. We wanted __________________________________ (grey / a / metal) table.  

2. They bought __________________________________ (red / a / new) car. 

 3. She went home and sat on __________________________________ (comfortable / her /  

     wooden / old) bed.  

4. He bought __________________________________ (woollen / a / British / fabulous) suit.  

5. They have __________________________________ (Dutch / black) bicycles.  

6. He wants __________________________________ (some / French / delicious / really)  

    cheese.  

7. __________________________________ (young / a / pretty) girl walked into the room.  

8. He has __________________________________ (a lot of / old / interesting) books.  

9. She bought __________________________________ (plastic / red / a / new) plastic  

    lunchbox.  

10. He is looking for __________________________________ (leather / stylish / a /black)  

      bag.  



 

 

Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow.    

Once a lazy young grasshopper danced and sang throughout the hot summer and the colourful 

spring, without doing any work. Meanwhile, in an anthill nearby, a colony of hardworking 

ants stored food for winter. In winter, the grasshopper ate nothing. Weak and hungry, he went 

to the ants to beg for some food. He said, “Honourable ladies, I am hungry and weak. Kindly 

give me some food. I will surely repay it to you this summer.’’ The ants said, “Dear sir, we 

are your friends, but we are sorry. What did you do all summer ?’’ “I sang all day happily,’’ 

said the grasshopper. “Now, dance all night happily,’’ the ants said angrily and closed the 

door. No work, no food.   

Q 1. What did the young grasshopper do throughout summer and spring ? 

  

Ans._______________________________________________________________________ 

 

   _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Q 2. Where did the ants live ?  

Ans._______________________________________________________________________ 

 

      ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Q 3. In winter why did he go to the ants ?  

Ans._______________________________________________________________________ 

 

        _______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Q 4. Write the opposites of the given words :   E.g., :  day × night 

 

 

    a] enemies  ×  f  _____________   b]     strong  ×  w  ____________ 

 

 Q 5. Find the words that mean the same from the passage.  

   

   a] A hot season  :              s  ______________________  

  

   b]  to give something back  :  r  _____________________ 

 

Q 6. Find the words to describe the following :  

 

   a]    _________________  ants        b]    ______________  spring 

 


